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SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS NHS TRUST 

 
Quarterly Clinical Effectiveness and Outcomes Report:  

 
Report to Trust Board – 27

th
 September 2011 

 
Report from Jane Druce, Quality Contract Manager 

David Weeden, Associate Director Patient Safety 
Martin Stephens, Associate Medical Director, Clinical Effectiveness 
Derek Waller, Deputy Medical Director 
 

Sponsoring 
Executive 

Michael Marsh, Medical Director 
 

Aim of Report 1) To brief Trust Board on performance against the 2011/12 patient improvement targets 
(PIF) relating to outcome measures for quarter 1. 
 
2) To highlight areas of progress and challenge, and identify the work streams in place to 
address these.  
 

Review History to 
Date 

Regular in-depth three monthly report on patient outcomes, covering period April- June 
2011. 

• Reviewed at QGSG on 20
th
 July 

• TEC 3
rd

 August  

• This is the third review. 
Assurance 
Framework 

 

Strategic Objectives: To be trusted on quality  
Delivering for tax payers  
Excellence in healthcare  

 
Recommendations 

 
Trust Board is asked to:  

1. Identify any areas where further assurance is required.  
2. For HSMR: 

a. Medical Director to support improvement of primary diagnosis and 
comorbidity recording by junior doctors, onto the Electronic Discharge 
Summary for coding. 

b. Medical director to ensure a working diagnosis is recorded at the end of 
the 2

nd
 spell of care in complex care pathways, to improve clinical data. To 

advise all consultants, when this becomes available as an e-alert. 
c.  To support an increase to formal palliative care input especially in child 

health and neonatology, business case to be discussed with the CEO by 
division C.  

d. Divisional clinical directors’ continued support to the action plan in place for 
clinical information and coding. 

e. Medical director and director of nursing to map causes of deterioration 
identified in MEWS audit, to their effect on the HSMR results. 

3. For PROMS and emergency pathway reports, to note progress. 
4. For MEWS activation: 

a. To undertake RCA of all PEA within adult ward areas, led by patient 
consultants, and ward sisters, and to report the findings to the divisional 
clinical governance meetings via the mortality and morbidity review groups. 

b. Care group level ownership of acuity audit, dashboard and action planning 
to improve recognition and responsiveness. 

c. Support development of electronic patient acuity monitoring to improve real 
time early warning 

 
5. To note the CQuin quarter 1 progress,  
6. To consider whether the CQuin section would be better placed in a more 

comprehensive PCT contracts reporting update 
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Patient Outcomes Report Summary 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PIF Work- stream  2011/12 
Target  

Q1 RAG Action /Comment  fye 

Mortality Rates (HSMR)  90 84.3  98 at Feb 2011 G 

PROMS data contributed 80% Hip 78%  
Knee 84% 

To continue to feed results back to Trauma & Orthopaedics 
for information. 

G 

Emergency pathway   In development, see trust Board KPI report for further detail Tbc 

Out of hours/ hospital at night tbc tbc In development, further report from Q2 Tbc 

Deteriorating adults Reduce type 
PEA (pulseless 
electrical activity) 

22 PEA To continue root cause analysis to identify avoidable 
features. 

G 

Local outcomes CQUIN Standard Contract: 
 

1. VTE risk assessed (national Cquin) 90% 
April 91.00% 
May 91.48% 

June 90.74%  

Summary only; for detail see regular Governance Safety 
report 
 

G 

2. Patient Experience (national Cquin),  
national 

65.5 points  
 

64.9% Summary only; for detail see regular Governance 
experience report 

A 

local 80.5 points 
82.9 (April) Summary only; for detail see regular Governance 

experience report 
G 

3. Gateway, Achievement 16 national quality 
indicators (local Cquin) 

100% 40/48 

Summary only, for detail see regular Trust Board KPI report    

G40 A5 R3 

 = 0.05% reduction in payment (total annual contract value) 
for all other local Cquin indicators.  

R 

4. HAI urinary catheters (local Cquin) tbc G Clinical definitions agreed with commissioners G 

5. End of life staff training ACP (local Cquin) 75%  G Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

End of life Patients receiving ACP 20%  G Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

6. Care in appropriate place; reduction frequent 
attenders at ED/ AMU attendance (local Cquin) 

tbc 
G Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

7. Alcohol related ED attendances (local Cquin) tbc R Still in discussion A 

Local outcomes CQUIN Specialist Services: 

South West (local Cquin)     

Improve BMT Outcomes (adult 100 day survival rate) Tbc 92% Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

Readmissions to PICU following cardiac surgery  < 10% 
Q4 baseline = 

4% 
Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

Mortality at 30 days post paediatric cardiac surgery < 4% 
Q4 baseline = 

2% 
Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 

Reduction in local baby capacity-related transfers Tbc tbc Cquin proposed June, further clarification requested Tbc 

Reduction in capacity-related neonatal refusals Tbc tbc Cquin proposed June, further clarification requested Tbc 

South Central (local Cquin)     

Number of Neonatal Serious Untoward Incidents 
(SIRIs) 

Tbc 
nil Cquin agreed June, and leads in place G 
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PIF 
Context- Relationship to the SUHT 2011-12 Patient Improvement Framework 

1. Context and key changes 
1.1. This governance report supports the priorities 
of:  

• our 2011/12 Patient Improvement Framework 
(PIF) Outcomes framework (Appendix A) 
 

• Our Quality Account priorities identified 
  

• Primary Care Trust (PCT) quality contract 
requirements including Commissioning for 
Quality and Innovation schedules (CQUINs) 
 

• The Department of Health (DH) Transparency in 
Outcomes proposals for NHS.  

 
  

 
1.2. This is a regular three monthly in-depth patient outcomes report for 2011-12 for the quarter 1 period April-June 2011. The report provides an update on progress 
against the patient outcome elements of the Patient Improvement Framework.  
 

1.3. The progress detailed within this report needs to be seen within the overall context of the Trust’s activity. Year to date April 2011-May 2011, there have been 
22,190 in-patient spells; 66,597 outpatient attendances accounting for 69,465 bed days, with a slight upward trend over the year April 2010- date. Since 2008 our 
overall mortality rate (unadjusted) has remained stable showing seasonal peaks in January for each of the past three years. 

 
1.4. For each work stream an action plan will be developed to deliver improvement and compliance against the set targets. Quality Contract outcome measures, and 
all CQUIN indicators have been included in this report. 
 

1.5. A number of the measures are new this year, and so baseline information will be gathered. These will inform the year- end targets still to be set. Cquins in 
particular were only agreed with clinical leads in June (exception being alcohol and neonatal which are still in discussion). This has delayed the implementation of 
the work programmes that will be needed.  

 
 

 
2.  Patient Outcomes Work streams  
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PIF:  
HSMR (Lead David Weeden) 

 
2011/12 Target 90 (April 2011 to March 2012 using 2010/11 
benchmark) 
 
 
Progress: current position 
 
SUHT 

• Overall the Trust’s HSMR is falling probably related to better 
clinical data for coding in March 2011, which will hopefully 
continue 

• We must not lose sight of improving standards of clinical care to 
reduce Observed (crude) Mortality and so lower HSMR and 
much focused effort is being made in this area 

• Looking at the group of 50 University Hospitals in April 2011 
shows us to have a relatively high crude mortality with a lower 
HSMR, thus suggesting that our case mix is worse so explaining 
a higher crude mortality 

 
SGH 

• Overall good and falling HSMR in the area of the Trust providing 
the majority of acute care 

 
PAH 

• High HSMR largely due to Level 3 Obstetric and Neonatal care 
for which there are few effective risk moderators in calculating 
HSMR 

• The one month figure for April 2011 is in the “expected” range 
probably simply because of the small sample size 

 
CMH 

• Improving accuracy of recording of Primary Diagnosis, more 
complete recording of co-morbidities and better clinical definition 
of non-elective admission would lower HSMR.  The work to 
achieve this has been completed but because of the lag time to 
see alteration in the result, the hoped for improvement will not 
be seen till early August 2011 

• The one month figure for April 2011 is in the “expected” range 
probably simply because of the small sample size. 

 
 
Other actions in place to improve our hospital mortality include: 

All figures throughout this report are bench marked to 2009-10 

Period SUHT 

HSMR 

SGH 

HSMR 

PAH 

HSMR 

CMH 

HSMR 

CUSUM 

negative 

CUSUM 

positive 

Apr 08 – Mar 09 109.9 101.5 235.8 328.8 18 4 

Apr 09 – Mar 10 104.4 99.8 211.2 153.7 10 3 

Apr 10 – Mar 11 97.3 92.5 220.0 149.5 2 3 

Apr 11 84.3 77.7 196.4 156.5 0 1 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Current HSMR for SUHT (97) is confirmed as 106 after the annual re-benchmarking in 
August 2011.  The impact of the 1000 patients whose notes were reviewed have not yet 
entered the figures. 
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• The e-discharge summary went live in May 

• Developing more choice of diagnosis within the e-discharge to 
support coding accuracy 

• The next step will be to link the Doctors’ Work-list with e-
discharge to improve continuity of information flow 

• The lists that coders work from for co-morbidity have been 
improved 

• A coding HMR working group remains in place, chaired by Jane 
Hayward 
 

 
 

Apr 11 Position SUHT Range Mean Median 

Peer Group 18/13 84.3 69.3 – 95.5 82.7 84.3 

University Hospitals 21/50 84.3 0.0 – 112.6 81.0 79.3 

Crude mortality 35/50 4.4% 0 – 7.2% 3.8% 3.85%  

Actions/ next steps 

• Work to improve the system for passing clinical information, especially consultant derived primary diagnosis and more complete comorbidity recording, from the 
hospital notes to the Electronic Discharge Summary and so to the coders is continuing. 

• Work to provide a reasonable working diagnosis at the end of the 2
nd

 spell of care in complex care pathways, which would not influence the final diagnosis on 
discharge, and to review all primary diagnoses recorded as symptoms is continuing.  Both of these would improve the value of the clinical data and should lower 
the HSMR. 

• Greater formal palliative care input into End-of-Life Care especially in child health and neonatology would be of great clinical value and would lower HSMR but 
when the new DH Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) comes into use in October 2011, Palliative Care will be excluded as a risk modifier. 

• There is an on-going regularly reviewed Action Plan addressing many of the issues around clinical information and coding. 
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PIF 
PROMS (lead Martin Stephens) 

 

Aim 
To participate and take any learning from local results. 
Target  80% contribution 
 
Progress 
We contribute to the PROMs programme well and appear to 
have results in line with the national average. 
Knees and hip replacements are the two relevant to the 
Trust. 
 
The National PROMS Revascularisation Project has been 
confirmed, and is currently planned to start on 1st October 
this year. This will include patients undergoing elective CABG 
and PCI. First steering group meeting will be in September. 
Steve Livesey and Iain Simpson are proposed as the leads 
for SUHT.  
 

 

 Numbers Proportion 
included 
of eligible 
patients 

Health 
index gain 
(mean) 

% 
reporting 
health gain 

% reporting 
health 
unchanged 

% 
reporting 
health got 
worse 

HIP       

England 41,310 80% 0.411 87% 6.3% 6.4% 

Southampton 174 78% 0.389 85% 8.6% 6.3% 

KNEE       

England 45,180 83% 0.298 78% 11% 11% 

Southampton 199 84% 0.296 74% 13% 13% 

 
Data as reported by the Information Centre for April 2009 to January 2011 – ‘provisional’ ie subject 
to later correction by the centre. 
 

 
Actions/ next steps 

To continue to feed results back to Trauma & 
Orthopaedics for information. 

 

 
Note: data are built up over time and no attempt has been made nationally to identify trends; local 
numbers are relatively small so that identifying significant differences between local and national 
data is not possible. 
It should be noted that the disease specific tools (Oxford hip & knee scores) demonstrate a higher 
proportion of patients benefiting from the interventions – disease specific tools tend to be more 
sensitive to change but less useful in comparing ‘value’ of different types of intervention. 

Recommendations 
None at this point. 
 
We would need to consider actions if our % submission falls 
or if our ‘gains’ begin to diverge from the national average. 
 

 
Explanation:  
 
PROMs use pre and post operative questionnaires, administered nationally, to assess the impact on 
health related quality of life each intervention makes. The health gain reported is based on an index 
of 0 to 1, with 1 as ‘perfect health’. Typically, pre-op patients have scores below 0.5 and move to 
around 0.75 if the intervention works for them. 
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PIF 
Emergency Pathway (5 project streams) 

1. Unplanned Re-attendances 
Aim 
To reduce avoidable re-attendances at A&E by improving the care and 
communication delivered during the original attendance.  
Targets:  
Rates above 5% are likely to reflect poor quality care but rates below 1% may reflect 
excessive risk aversion 
 

 

2. Total time spent in the A&E department 
Aim  
To improve the timeless and monitoring of care to ensure patients do not have 
excessive waits in A&E before leaving the department.  
Targets:  
The median, 95th percentile and single longest total time spent by patients in the A&E 
department, for admitted and non-admitted patient 
 

 
3. Left without being seen 

Aim 
To improve patient experience and reduce the clinical risk to patients who leave A&E 
before receiving the care they need. Targets:  
The left without being seen rate should be minimal and it appears that best practice 
would be to have level below 5%.  
 
 
 

 

4. Time to Treatment 
Aim 
To reduce the clinical risk and discomfort associated with the time the patient spends 
before their treatment begins in A&E  
Targets:  
A median above 60 minutes from arrival to seeing a decision-making clinician across 
all patients may trigger intervention as this is one of the five A&E quality indicators 
included as a headline measure under national oversight to assess organisational and 
system health in the NHS Operating Framework for 2011/12. 
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5. Time to initial assessment 
Aim 
Reduce clinical risk associated with the time the patient spends un-assessed in A&E  
Targets:  

A 95
th 

percentile time to assessment above 15 minutes may trigger intervention as 
this is one of the five A&E quality indicators included in national oversight in the NHS 
Operating Framework for 2011/12. 
 
Progress: Process map in partnership with SCAS. 
Explore and utilise project management principles to exploring different ways of 
working within majors whilst monitoring impacts against indicator to identify 
opportunities to improve efficiencies 
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PIF 
Deteriorating Adults 

 

Aim 
1. To reduce the number of cardiac arrests due to ‘pulseless electrical 

activity’ (PEA) at ward level.  
2. To improve early recognition and management of patient deterioration to 

enable timely admission to GICU, and reduce unexpected admissions into 
GICU. 

 
Observation of Data: PEA and asystole are the dominant causes of cardiac 
arrests at ward level. Both are non-shockable rhythms. Research estimates 
that up to 80% of PEA arrests are avoidable if patients are observed and 
appropriately managed.  
 
Table 1. 
1. Return of Spontaneous Circulation (ROSC) for inpatients is 50% (national 

average 35 – 40%) 
2. Survival to discharge is 13% (national average 10%) 
3. 41 patients achieved ROSC but died before discharge.  Of these, 22 

patients had PEA cardiac arrests. 
4. Improved observation and response within critical care vastly improves 

survival to discharge. 
 
Table 2 & 3. Unexpected admissions into GICU. 
NCEPOD 2005 estimate 21% of admissions into ITU are unexpected.  Within 
SUHT, 50% of all MEWS activations occur between 20.00pm and 08.00am. 
Further interrogation of this data is required to fully understand the significance 
and variables.  
 
Superficially the data indicates: 
1. 4 out of the 5 data sets included 70-75 patients. 
2. Q4 indicates delayed response or treatment after initial MEWS activation. 
3. Patients in Q4 are less likely to receive medical assessment on 1

st
 MEWS 

4. Patients in Q4 are less likely to have a documented SpR / Cons review. 
5. Patients in Q4 have a greater delay in admissions >1hr with higher % of 

unexpected deaths. 
Actions/ next steps 
1. Triangulation of cardiac arrest data, unexpected admissions into GICU 

with MEWS activations out of hours and H@N. 
2. Improve reporting at Care Group level.  
3. Identify resource to continue collection and review of data sets. 

 
 

Q2 Unexpected admissions into GICU 2009 -2010
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Q4 Unexpected Admissions into GICU 2009 - 2011
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Recommendations 
1. Agreement to undertake RCA of all PEA within adult ward areas to identify if avoidable or unavoidable features. Suggest Patient Consultant, Ward Leader, Critical Care/Outreach support. 
2. Ownership of acuity audit and dashboard at Care Group level with implementation of action plans to improve recognition and responsiveness. 
3. Progress development of electronic patient acuity monitoring to improve real time early warning; escalation; responsiveness of review and treatment plan; data collection.  Linking to E-

rostering; ward based staffing reviews; vacancy; sickness and attrition levels; capacity planning etc.  
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CQUIN 
Acute Services 

1. VTE risk assessed 
 
 

Summary only, for detail see regular Governance Safety report 

G April  91% G May 91.48% G June 90.74%  

Monthly requirement is to meet the 90% risk assessment target each month. 
Indicator weighting 1.5% Cquin scheme 

2. Patient Experience, national 

Summary only, for detail see regular Governance experience report 
Annual target is to use an index based score to reflect positive response to 5 questions from the national survey (nationally determined).  
Indicator weighting 0.75% Cquin scheme 
 

3. Local 
Summary only, for detail see regular Governance experience report 
Monthly target is to use the same index based score system to reflect positive response to 5 questions from our local survey. 
Indicator weighting 0.75% Cquin scheme 

4. Gateway, Achievement 16 
national quality indicators 

Summary only. For performance detail see regular Trust Board KPI report 
 

SUHT Monthly Gateway Indicators performance Q1 

Apr 

Green 
(12) 

Amber (3):  

• ED 95
th

 percentile total time in ED 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time ‘Incomplete’ 

• Stroke- 80% patients spend 90% time in stroke unit 

Red(1) 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time 
‘Admitted’ 

 

May 
Green 
(14) 

Amber(1) 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time ‘Incomplete’ 
 

Red(1) 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time 
‘Admitted’ 

Jun 
Green 
(14) 

Amber(1) 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time ‘Incomplete’ 
 

Red(1) 

• 18 week: 95
th

 percentile wait time 
‘Admitted’ 

Indicator weighting up to 1.2% Cquin scheme (the remainder after paying the national schemes).  
Monthly target is achievement of all 16 performance indicators (Green), with weighting of 6.25% reduction in value per Gateway indicator 
not achieved, for the remaining local Cquins as listed below.  
 
This quarter 40/48 indicators were fully achieved, representing a 0.05% reduction in quarterly payment for all other local Cquin indicators 
(items 5-9 below). 

5. HAI urinary catheters 

Clinical definitions are now agreed with commissioners.  
Quarterly target,  
Q1  - Agree on a clinical definition of “inappropriate” regarding catheters with the Commissioner.  
- Undertake a baseline audit  to determine the number of patients who have an inappropriate urinary catheter inserted during their stay 
during Q1. Audit size to be determined but must include a minimum of 50 patients who are catheterised. 
 
Q2 target- % reduction to be determined based on Q1 audit 
 Indicator weighting is 0.3% Cquin scheme 

6. End of life staff training ACP 

Cquin agreed June, and leads in place 
Bi-Annual targets are:  
Target 1: by end of Q4 75%, of identified staff are trained in the use of ACP.  
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 Q2 interim target is: develop standardised ACP documentation for patients identified as being at EOL (in conjunction with 
commissioners) 
Indicator weighting is 0.15% Cquin scheme 

7. End of life Patients receiving 
ACP 

Cquin agreed June, and leads in place 
Quarterly targets are:  
Target 2: by the end of Q4, 20% of patients identified as being at the end of their life have an ACP. Including:  

• To develop standardised ACP documentation for patients identified as being at end of life (in conjunction with 
Commissioners.) 

• Commence roll out of ACP for identified patients at the end of their life including processes for communication of ACP with 
relevant partners. 

•  Develop mechanisms to identify those patients as being at the end of their life who have an ACP. 
 
Q2 requirement is to identify number of staff requiring training around ACP and commence training 
Indicator weighting is 0.15% Cquin scheme 

8. Care in appropriate place; 
reduction frequent attenders at 
ED/ AMU attendance 

Cquin agreed June, and leads in place; Quarterly reporting milestones: 
Quarter 1: 
Identify a baseline of *frequent attendees at ED grouped by Specialty and broken down by area of residence and present this to the 
CQRM. 
 
Quarter 2: 
- Develop care pathways with Solent Health and Primary Care for the top 3 or commonest issues that cover 25% of the patients 
(whichever is greater) in each category. 
- Develop a process whereby information on any patient on the frequent attendee list who has attended ED more than three times in the 
last three months, will be notified to their GP. 
- Complete the 3 main pathways aimed at reducing hospital admissions, with Solent Health and Primary Care and agree a process for 
monitoring with the Commissioner. 
- Produce a report on progress to the CQRM.. 
Indicator weighting is 0.15% Cquin scheme 
*Definition of frequent attendees - attended ED more than three times in the last three months 

9. Alcohol related ED 
attendances  

Cquin agreed July, and leads in place; Quarterly reporting milestones: 
Quarter 1: 
Work with Commissioners to agree methodology to identify a process for the monitoring of this scheme. Carry out a scoping exercise to 
identify what is currently in operation within the ED (minors).  
 
Quarter 2: 
To set up task and finish group to look at: 
Developing a mandatory field on GP discharge summary, to include: 
Begin to develop an approach to using a self assessment tool to include 
Identify and explore opportunities to 
To agree targets against each of the above specified areas, including but not exclusively 
To display in all public areas, posters on alcohol prevention and where to seek help. 
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CQUIN 
Specialist Services 

South West  

Improve BMT Outcomes (adult 100 day survival rate) 

Cquin agreed June, and leads in place.  
 
For the allogeneic (donor) transplant patients only:    
 
The day 100 TRM (transplant related mortality) for patients transplanted (actually receiving 
allogeneic stem cells) in  Jan, Feb, March of 2011 was 0% (n=11);  all patients transplanted in these 
months were alive at day 100 post transplant, thus the overall survival at day 100 for these patients 
was 100%.  
 
One additional patient who was planned for a transplant, died unexpectedly during conditioning 
therapy and before receiving his stem cell return, therefore technically was not transplanted. 
Including this patient and therefore including the whole cohort, the overall TRM at day 100 is 
approx.  8% and overall day 100 survival would be approx. 92% (n=12).  
 
We cannot  quote the day 100 TRM or survival for the first quarter of the financial year starting April 
2011 as we do not yet have 100 days of follow up for this cohort as it is only July. The earliest these 
data will be available will be in October.  
 
A full report will be produced in the Autumn to allow sufficient follow up for fuller analysis. These 
data are presented annually in the Autumn at the Wessex Blood and Marrow Transplant Forum, 
attended by the cancer network representatives and representatives from SCSCG.  

 
Readmissions to PICU following cardiac surgery  

 
Cquin agreed June, and leads in place.  
Baseline data is 4% in quarter 4 of 2010/11. 

Mortality at 30 days post paediatric Cardiac surgery 
Cquin agreed June, and leads in place.  
Baseline data is 2%  in quarter 4 of 2010/11. 

 
Reduction in local baby capacity-related transfers 

 
Cquin proposed June, further clarification requested 

Reduction in capacity-related neonatal refusals Cquin proposed June, further clarification requested 
South Central  

Number of Neonatal Serious Untoward Incidents (SUIs) Cquin agreed June, and leads in place.  
SIRIs relating to neonatal in quarter 1 = zero. 
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Summary Actions updated from Quarter 4 report: 

Stroke: to identify trends, mortality rates and local versus national performance. 
 

• Mortality and morbidity data review shows in 9 months Sep - May = 74 deaths out of 448 patients coded as stroke = 16.5% which is equivalent to the 17% national 
average quoted in Sentinel Audit. 

• 30 day mortality is one of the additional markers to be reported to the SHA monthly, although there has been debate on how to measure this as the patients will not 
necessarily be in hospital. It will be reported by all PCTs in South Central providing comparisons between local trusts. 

• Audit & Assurance Committee will identify stroke trends and mortality rates and how compare to other centres 
 
Fractured neck of femur: to address fall in performance  
 
The Trust is working on length of stay and pathways. MH/MM will review fractured neck of femur and actions taken. Actions include: 

• More frequent #NOF lists are being scheduled so there is improved access to theatre to support meeting the 36 hour target 

• Care group aiming to make 1st patient on each trauma list a #NOF when appropriate 

• Rolling out the actions above during July. 
 
 

This report provides an update on progress against the patient outcome elements of the Patient Improvement Framework.   
 

Trust Board is asked to:  
1. Identify any areas where further assurance is required.  
2. For HSMR: 

a. Medical Director to support improvement of primary diagnosis and comorbidity recording by junior doctors, onto the Electronic Discharge Summary for coding. 
b. Medical director to ensure a working diagnosis is recorded at the end of the 2

nd
 spell of care in complex care pathways, to improve clinical data. To advise all 

consultants, when this becomes available as an e-alert. 
c.  To support an increase to formal palliative care input especially in child health and neonatology, business case to be discussed with the CEO by division C.  
d. Divisional clinical directors’ continued support to the action plan in place for clinical information and coding. 
e. Medical director and director of nursing to map causes of deterioration identified in MEWS audit, to their effect on the HSMR results. 

3. For PROMS and emergency pathway reports, to note progress and congratulate the teams on their successful results. 
4. For MEWS activation: 

a. To undertake RCA of all PEA within adult ward areas, led by patient consultants, and ward sisters, and to report the findings to the divisional clinical governance 
meetings via the mortality and morbidity review groups. 

b. Care group level ownership of acuity audit, dashboard and action planning to improve recognition and responsiveness. 
c. Support development of electronic patient acuity monitoring to improve real time early warning 

 
5. To note the CQuin quarter 1 progress,  

To consider whether the CQuin section would be better placed in a more comprehensive PCT contracts reporting update 
 
 

3.  Conclusion 
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Appendix A 

 


